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HOME NEWS.
faiKXHY'-AT-LA-

When you have bought $25
worth of goods in cash

AT D. K COLLINS',
From the day you take his

' "Punch Card"
w.U GET CHOICE

V

Nice line of Books free.

Bill Htiuiltons Letter.

In this article I shall dwell IargTy
on me early-schoo-l days when I was
but a chunk of a kuntry latd, jist
in me teens, but every body said I
was as big as me dad in me own
imagination and what every Wly
says is mitv apt ter be true. Well
when I speak of those loving scLool
days. Hit Kindles with in me
breast a spark of gladness and too,
hit makes me inity sad at times.
Fur a heap of me old school mates
are done crossed over and are dwel-

lers in the great unknown. But
I'm giten too sentamental, and I
will tern to my story on the out
set I will say that when I was
12 years old. But was goin with
tha gals and a cut' en a big figtr
among the ladies of the neighbor-
hood.

My father scein that I needed
some schoolen, started me ter
school, my first time in life so'a
week or so before hit was ter com-

mence my good old mother, who
was taken, hit seamed a relarm in
amount of interest in her "dear

Any of them are worth
$4.00. Besides, you have

TTjc largest and best stock of goods to select from this sid& ot AslwUle,

Compare our goods,
Get oulx prices,
and. we will rislc res tilts. -

The Asheville Woodworking Co.,
Mrmnfartnrern building flninh of all JuKrriptum, v

including

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Stairwork, &c.

Public Buildings, School Houses, Banks and
Stores" Specialty.

nTz do tine Highest grade of work. AIbd
lower grades to su.it etistomera,

Send for estimates,

THE ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.,
' W. G. RICH, Superintendent,

BOX 296. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

What canoes bad dreams is a
question that have never been sat- -

istactorily answered; but, in nine
cases out of ten, frightful dreams
are the result of imperfect diges-
tion, which a few doses of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla will efE ctualp remedy.
Don't deay try it to-da- y.

Children Cry frPitcher's Castorla.
We learn that the Whittier Lum-C- o.

through their Counsel, R. L.
Leather wood of this place was
granted an injunction by Judge
Bryant at Marshall, against the
sale under execution of the lumber
now on Coffin and Macdonald's
mill yardf

"Mamma, was that a sugar-plu- m

you just gave, me?" asked little
Mabel. "No, dear, it was one of
Dr. Ayer's Pills." "Please, may I
have another?" "Not now, dear;
one of those nice pills is all you
need at present, because every dose
is effective."

We call attention to the adver-
tisement of the North Carolina Col-

lege of Agiicnlture and Mechanics
Arts in our issua to-da- y, This Col-

lege has steadfastly advanced Wthe
front rank, and its work has with-

in the past year received the high-
est commendation from Harper's
Magazine, The iYe; YorlcFoium and
other eminent educational author-

ities. It is doing a great work for
our young men and its graduates
are in demand.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrtfy In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Insomina, nervousness, and.
if not relieved, bilious fever Pillsor blood poisoning. Boed's
Fills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness,

etc. 23 cents. Sold by all drupgists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Populist County Convention.
To the citizens of Swain County.

There will be a general Mass meet-

ing of the citizens of Swain County
on the loth of A up. 189b' of all
gobd citizens irrespective of former
Political parties for the purposes of
nominating a County ticket of
good men.

Come one, come all.
3. W. McCracken.

Chairman of Committee,
of Peoples Party,
for Charleston

Township

When Baby was sick, w gave her Castoria,

When she wu a Child, she cried for CaatorU.

When she became Mta, she clung to Castorla.

Whan she had Children, she gave them Caatoris,

Au Old Saw.
It. is an old syiug that "there is

a tide in the affair ol men which
taken at its flood leads on to for-

tune," which means that there are
times when if we avail ourselves of
them", we may undertake the ac-

complishment of any desired ob-

ject with greater certainty of suc-

cess than if commenced at any
other time. Always have Dr.

Lythi's Elixir for Diarrhoea in fhe,

house, so that it may be adminis-

tered at the right time.

REWARD.

I will paj-- $150 for the arrest and
safekeeping of one Riley Powell,
son of Wra. Powell, for the murder
of Edward Williams at Carringer,
Monroe Co. Tenn. July 26th 1886.
Said Powell is about 6 ft. high,
weight 140 lbs. complexion fair,
blue eyes, dark hair, slender made,
long legs and arms, peaked face,

and is about 18 years of age. Pay-

ment of reward guaranteed.
Wm. Williams,

Caringer, Tenu.
July 27. 1890.

Personal.
Free 64-pa- ge medical reference book

to anv person afflicted with anv special,
chronic or delicate disease jeculisr to their
eex. Address the leading phvaiciana aad
surgeons of the United States, Dr. Hatka-wa- y

Co., 22J 5?o. Broad St., Atlanta, $a.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

REC18TER OF DCEDS

I hereby announce myse'fa can-

didate for the office ot Register of
Deed, subject to the Democratic
Primaries to be held Sept. 5 1S96.

Respectfully.
J. L. BroYLES.

ton THE LEGISLATURE.

I hereby announce myself a can-da- te

to represent Swain County in
the next Legislature, subject to the
Democratic Primaiies, Sept. 5,
1896. j

Respectfully,
R. H. Pender.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Haw a Woman Paid Her Debts- -

A lady in Lexington says: I am
out ot debt; ar-- thanks to the
Dishwasher business. In the past
six weeks I have made 8530.00
Every housekeeper wants a Dish-
washer, Hnd any intelligent p rson
can sell thern wjth big profit to
himself. The Dishwasher is lovely
you can wash and dry the family
dishes in two minutes, and with-
out wetting vour'hands. You can
get particulars byaddressing, The
Mound-Cit- y Dishwasher Co., St.,
Louis, Mo, There is big- - money in
the business for an agent. I expect
to clear $4,000 the coming year. I
need the monev, whv not make
it. Miss C. E.

COLD IS SENT- -

Investors in the De n Safe Py-to- ni of
speculation receive semi monthly dividend
in gold. Over 300 percent per annum made
on investments by E. S. DeanA Co. Bank-
ers, 35 Broadway, N, Y. Investors if this
firm distributed all over the United States
and Canada.

Easy to Take Easy to Operate.

You will find a true friend in
Hood's Pills. Whev you take them
you will not be d sagreeab'y re-

minded of the fact by griping and
agonizing pains. They contain none
of the drastic drugs formerly so fv

employed. Every ingre-

dient used in Hood's Pills is selec-

ted with care. They will break up
a cold, prevent the grip, and are

especially valuable to regulate the
livr. They cure sick headache and
indigestion.

AGENTS' HAR-

VEST TIME!
LIFE OF

BRYAN m ,

SEVELL,
0e!y tttbeirfie Biography if the Democratic

.aniiees for Prtiideit aid ahead

ol all others.

This will be the Democra ic Hand Book

of 1896 and miliums trUl be mid.

This will be the jear of yean for the sale
of Campaign Books, for there never has
been such excitement and controverse over
a National elet tion.

Book will be handsomely illustrated; 650

pages on fine paper. Cloth Binding 1.50;

half Morocco Binding$2.00; oy mail, pool-pai- d.

Very Liberal Terms to Agents.
Agnts gtt to mark qttiek, eeure the cream of

the BufineM, and Coin Money. Send for ele-

gant Prospectus, 10 cents by mail, aud
take orders at once. Address.

PUBLISHERS' SUPPLY CO.,

67 and 69 Emilie Bldg, St. Louis, Mo.

How to get
RosyCheeks.

No matter how severe your
sick-headache- s, Ramon's Tonic
Liver Pills will permanently cure
them. You will feel like a new
person- - No more sour stomach
or dizziness, or loss of appetite,
or bilious headaches! Instead,
you will have rosy cheeks, clear
eyes, and a healthy, strong body.

Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills
arouse the liver and cleanse all
poisonous bile from the'system,
purify the blood, "tone up" the
nerves and stimulate a good ap-

petite.
They arc mild, but do their

work effectually. One pill, a
dose; sample free. .

AanssaisM,arn,iinaa..8bom P oo.

BJtOWS H70. OO Haw Toxa.

-:- o-
l . .

subscription expire, with the date after
'our name. Renew it-- a

A yourself thin question. Have I paidmy newspaper subscription?"

The political kettle is boiling.
Ko, K. Elias is here this week

on legal business.

Miss Bessie Buchanan of Web-
ster is visiting Mrs. D. G. Fisher.

W. D. Crisp of Graham i iu
town this week.

Blank Summons, Warrants, Cer-tifitat'-

etc for sale at The Times
office.

Col. Baisen of Charlotte, Southern
Railway counsel is in town on
legal business.

Blank Deed?, Mortgage Deeds
and Chattle Mortgages for sale at
The Times office.

Th candidates are coming thick
and fast and ol every and any po-
litical faith, and no faith at all.

Children Cry for
rucner 5 uastoria.

Mrs. E Everett who has le:--n

quite sick for the past .six weeks,
we are lad to note is improving.

Coffin and Macdonald's mill shut
down last Friday night after a 20
day run. Same, old 6tory; Out ol
lotts!

''Money To Loan at 6 per cent
interest on five years time. Apply
to M. L. Holcomb', Waynesviile
N. C.

Genial Charlie Morrow spent
several days in town last week, to
the gratification of his many
friends.

Lawing was much in vogue last
week, as is evidenced by the notices
tacked up on the court house and
lumber piles.

Wc take the due bill of any mer-

chant in town for subscription.
Carry him your produce and bring
us his due bill.

Why do candidates prefer to tell
their aspirations to the chosen tew,
rather than publish them to the
whole people of the country.'

Sheriff Teague went fo Marshall
Tuesday on business connected
with the executions for laborers
lliens against Coffin and Macdonald.

The annual of Confed-

erate Veterans of Western ' North
Carolina will be held at Sylva,Jack- -

son county, Avgust-17- , 20 aud 21,

1896.

R. L. Leatbenvool attorney for

The Whittier Lumber Co., went to

Marshall Tuesday to go before

Judge Bryant in behalf of his cli-

ents.

The County Commissioners
were in session here Tuesday 'tuul
examined County Treasure
Fisher's books and found them all

O.K.
In cases where dandruff, scalp

diseases, falling and grayness of
the hair appear, do not neglect
them, but apply a proper remedy
and tonic like Hall's Hair Rcnew-e- r.

Geo. H. Smathersof Waynesviile
and Attorney for the Eastern Band

' of Cherokee Indians is here this
week as. referee to hear a consolida-

ted case between Coffin and Mac-

donald and Smith and Blauchard.
! J. A. Franks, of Almond, was
hcr Wednesday, not horse swap-

ping, but in the interest of his
daughter Mrs. Ida Conloy, in the
referee suit between Coffin and
Macdonald, and Smith and Blau-

chard.

The ladie of the Methodist
church will, give an Ice Cream
Supper at the Court House next
Friday night August 13th com-

mencing at 8 p. m. fast time,

Evciy body is invited and proui- -

ised a pleasant evening.
i

j Wanted, a reliable lady or gentle-- J

man to distribute saiuplesand make
a house to house canvass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps and Pure
Flavoring Extracts 140 to $75 a
mouth easily made. Address Crofts
& Reed, Chicago, 111.

WfONDERFUL are the cures by
1 V Hood's Sarsaparilla, and yet they
are simple and natural. Hood' Sarsa-
parilla males PURE BLOOD.

A. M. FRY,

I'lTV N. C.
oi ana tue investigi- -

,j Uii.i til specialty.

Jll IjKATHERWOOD,

A TH It N E -L A W

flSce n tii k Court House,

Bkysok Cut, - N. C.

r. ID. BRYSON,
ttorno yatLaw,

l5i yson City, N. C

r,!lVS()N CITY, N. C.

PRACTICE PHYSICIAN.
Prompt attention to all calls,

Day or Night.
J.-II- TEAfJUE, M. D.

VhjTtikRj N. C.

AND SURGEON.plIVSiClAN

Wi j;ivi" prompt attention to all calls,

ld v nielli-

j)r.'-W- . A. Sprinkle,
Dentist. -- 5

YY KBSTKlt N. C.

Pn,;iiit aitciuion to all calls in town or

m.W()RK AND PRICES
4,1 ARAXTEEI). OO

Hotels.
EN-TEL-L-

A."

NEAR DEPOT.

Bryson City, 1ST. C.
New management. Newly furnished.

Airnnimmlationft for commercial men.

Tatrs n

LOUIS L. LAKE, Proprietor.

Drummer's Home,
.

Bry son City, C.
Clean rooms and the bist fare.

RsTi'H. $1,.")0 per day.
W. F. CooI'er, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTFLT
Court Square,

AsiIEVII.I.E, N. C.

$1.00 u Day.
Rwmed ami refurnished since it wan

"iiiirnnl out. anil is now eipial to any
lo hnns.e in the city.

K. Mclnturff, Propietor

Bryson Hotel,
Andrews, N. C.

S.ini. E. Bryson, Propietor.
Location perlect, Table the bes
F iie-- t summer residence in West

i ii 'irth Carolina.

""national hotel
WAYNESVILLE,

N. C.
K.tw 1.50 a day. Good fare and nice

oiiik. Pnlite attentioji to nil.

f "Too Feeblo I
Tn Da PurAtl f
IW WW UHI WM

X of RHEUMATISM or DYSPEPSIA."

Nonsense! That's a doctor'o
excuse.

lustice Love, of Ridecway.
Mich., was a Rheumatic sufferer
over 78 years old "too old to

K JO expect a cure," so they said.
He took j

1 7 V
IV and is on his feet aain, going

about tne country weu ana
sound.

Remarkable case, you say. All
cases where this remedy is
used are remarkable. It's a
remarkable medicine.

It cleanses the blood of acta
makes a torpid liver active.

Testimonial below: i
Rheumatic and NeaiJlo Cr la my
practice. 1 And It an exoeurni rcajjruj

JLFX. V- "
De Fanlak Hprlofi, tla.

Aik Your Druggist tr Mirchtnt Fw It y
CULLEN k NEWMAN V

Jl Praortetsrs,
KNOXVILLE. TENNESSEE.

sun" learned me the A. B. C.'s and
by good managment and acasional
use of the rod of kerection succeed-

ed in leariiin me the alfabet, so on
the mornin school commenced. She
fixed me dinner, consisten of a
corn dodder, a piece of meat, and a
quart bottle full of Butter milk
and of! I put ter the school house
four miles distant. In due time I
arrived on the spot, quie'ly de-

posited me dinner under the door
steps of the old log school house,
and in I went, thinking I was a
lucky boy, ai:d one god had en-

dowed with extra ordinary mental
ability as soon as matters of that
kind are ever done I tooked a seat
and tha teacher told roe to ''off

with hat" which I did with rapidi-

ty, and flutter bation of mind.
Then turning to me lesson (The
A!fabet) and axed me what tha
first letter was, I studied a little
looking first at teacher then tha
letter, and ter save me from Hali-

fax I couldent announce it for him
Now sai( he "'You get this letter
in your mind so you can tell me
what it is by dinner time, ' and
left me ter work out me own ede-caii-

with fear en trimlen, so I

ruminated and spelt, quirked,
twisted and choked and spelt at
the tarnel old letter and never did

make hit out. For I hade clean fop-gotte- n

tha name of hit, when din-

ner was announced I was one of

the fust ter leave my seat. Fur I
was a gitten tarnations hungry,
and made fur me dinner basket
un Itr the door steps, where I had
placed hit that mornin, and b and
behold the tarnations free goer
Hogs, had done wound that mat-
ter up. Havin cleaned up every
Hpeck of dinner septen that big
bottle of milk, which was found
att ir some sarehin. Durin "play
time" I axed a boy what the name
of the fust letter was, aiul I kept
say in it o ver til the teacher holler-
ed "Books" and in we nil went, me
with the ballance, still savin over
that letter. Dreckly tha "teacher"
cum ter me me, cays "Bill ye got
that letter yet." And I looked and
every body in the house was look-

ing right at me, I got excited, could
feel me heart a beaten in me years,
occasionally turnin blind, last I
made out to git me month off and
say "A," very well said the teacher
what is the "next. Here I stalled
again, Last he said "what is it that
stings bovs sometimes" "Ytllow
Jackets,' !said I "Oh yu num
skuM vou Bees," don't you know,
so that isr B " Now it is of no
use ter say, that I paid no more les-

sons that afternoon, and went
home that evenin, proud ter say
that I had at least gone to school
one day in life, and still a young.
sers days are bis happiest days,
here below.

Bill Hamilton

NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICUL-

TURE MECHANIC
ARTS.

This College offin thorough course in

Agriculture, Mechanical, t.lvil and Eltc-tric- a!

EnginccTinic and in Science. Gen-en- al

academic studies supplement all these

echnieal courses.

EXPrSSKS PEK HOX, IJECIXWXO BOARD

Tt Con-i- t J Ktadrat. - 991, 9
Tor all Otfcer SiadeaU. Itl.O

A.plr for Catalogue to
ALEXANDER Q. IIOLLADAY.LL.TJl

PRI:1IT.

Democratic Convention.

The Democratic Exective Com-

mittee in etch precinct, in the
County of Swain, are hereby

to hold Hnd conduct pri-

mary elections In their respective
precincts on Saturday the otb day
of Sept. And in the event of the
fadureofall being presenf, then
such member or members ot the
Committee as may he present shall
conduct same under the rules aud
regulations herein prescribed.

The candidates for the various
offices to wit: 11 representative,
Sheriff. Regi ter of Deeds, Treas-

urer, Sewveyor, Coroner. 3 County
Cemmissioners, 3 Justices .of the
Peace for each Township and Con-stnblc-

b Members Execu.ive Com-

mittee for each voting precinct,
sliall be voted for on one ballot.
The ballots may be written or
printed with the name of the office

above the name of the Candidate
voted lor.

All Democrats, and all Ihosa who

pledge themselves to vote the
County Democratic ticket in the
November Election shall be entit-

led to vote in the primariel.

The judges shall see that thi-s-

entitled to vote shall cast bul one
ballot. A clerk shall be appointed
and shall keep a record ot those
voting.

Which icoord sha'l accompany
the number of certified vo'es cat
for the respective candidates, this
to be determined by a count by
the Judges at the clise of Italloting
which certified copy shall be sent
in person by delegates appointed
by the various precincts, to a
County Convention to be held inJ
the Court House at Bryson City at
1 o'clock (Central time) Monday
Sept 7th 18D6.

The delegation from each pre-

cinct shall consist of not more than
five delegates aud five alternates
from each precinct.

In the nominating convention a

majority of the electoral vote shaM

nominate parties living in the
boundaries of the rew precincts
wsll vote in the primaries at their
old voting precinct to avoid con

fusion.
I recome&d that the Executive

Committee that are elected at the
primary be appointed delegates to
the Convention, so that they may
organize and elect their Count v

jCbairman tor the ensuing two
years.

This 27th July
J. L. Broyles,

Chr. IVrm. Ex. Com.

DR.VY.W.BOWES,
Tb. kadinf liirtribt of tk
South. Send 4 ent( In .tamp,
for book on Dtaaaaaa Peru I
Uu Hm, sod QoMtloa Llt.
Addrtn,

BB, W. W. BOWES.
m rwi, litmus, nn.

LOGS WANTED.

delivered r.n cars at any point oa
lineol theSoulheru Railway, with
io one hundred miles of Asherille.
Poplar; first grade, $i)X),

second ' 4 60
third 2.AD

Chestnnt; first grade, 80(
second ,. ZJ0

Ash; first grade, 9.0(

second 5.50
Write f r specifications and other

information to
Oflice Ililtmr.re Estate,

Biltmore. N. C. '.

NOTICE (W MfmUJAOE SA-LE- .

By virtue of a mortgage deed ex-

ecuted by W. A. King aud hib wife
Z. E. Kinar to J. F. Battle on i 1 e
8th day Augut 1H87 to secure th
payment of the sum ol one hun
dredand fortv-fiv- e dollars and forty
three cents and which said sum m
nvidonr-- u. liv one nromitwarv notuv. ..j , j
of even date with said mortgage
and secured by aid mortgage lcea
and default having been mail in
the payment of the said sum, ttio
undersignid will sell for cwh at
the court house door in 'Swain
county at public auction for cas t
to the highest bidder on the 7t'
dav of September 18 the land de
scribed in said mortgage o wit:
certain tract of land in the count
of Swain in the Charleston Town-

ship on the waters of Tuckasee'ge
River bejnnning and bounded as
follows: Beginning at a h'acS' gum
and white oak. Jesse Bird corner
on the North side of the Tuekatt-g- ee

river aud runs thenre tip th
meanders of said river 140 ples Ur

an iron wood in the Jackson coun
ty lineThence with thesaid county
line to the top of the main nugt?
between the two rivers to a stake
the distance being about 100 iohi;
Tbenc West with the highctv
ground of said ridge to a rtake in
the line of the Jese Bird tract:
Thence with said line 100 polt s U

the beginning containing 50 ami
more or les, said land being inny
described in said mortgage deel
being duly Registered in the oflitw
ot Register of iJeed for Swain coun-

ty in Book "A" pages 222-22-3 &oi
224 Record of Mortgage Peed to
which reference is hereby given
for full and complete description..
Said land will be told at the tirn--
and place aforesaid to satisfy the
sum secured wiui aa ruei inu-r-v

and costs of sale. Title will be

made to the purchaser by the
undersigned mortgagee. Tbis the
4th day of Augart 1896.

J. F. Battle.
Mortgagee.


